
General Information 
 

1. Entry Requirement to Japan  
Visas are required for entering Japan for short-term business affairs. Visas can 
only be applied at the Embassies or Consulates-General of Japan overseas, or 
appropriate offices. They cannot be obtained at arrival airports.  

Japan currently takes measures concerning the waiver of visa requirements 
for passport holders of certain countries and regions. These passport holders are 
not required to obtain a visa for entering Japan for short-term business affairs. 
Please see Annex II for details. 

 
 
2. Weather and Local Time  
In July, average temperature in Tokyo is around 79-83 °F (25-28℃) The time 
zone is GMT/UTC + 9 hours. 
 
3.  Electricity  
The voltage and frequency in Tokyo is 100 Volts, 50 Hertz, plug type is as 
illustrated below. (plug type A) 
 
 
 
4. Currency and Rate of Exchange 
The currency in Japan is the Japanese Yen (JPY). The current exchange rate (as 
of 8 June, 2011) is approximately 1 Euro = 117JPY and 1 US $ = 80 JPY.  
Currency exchange facilities are readily available in banks and hotels. 
 
 
5. Country Code and Emergency Number 
Japanese country code is 81. 
Police 110/Ambulance 119 
 
6. Dress Code 
Given the hot and humid weather in Tokyo in mid-July, no tie, no jacket is 
recommended. 
 
 
7. Transportation 
Narita Airport－Downtown 
*Narita Airport Official Web site  
http://www.narita-airport.jp/en/access/index.html 



*Keisei Electric Railway  
http://www.keisei.co.jp/keisei/tetudou/skyliner/us/ 
(Brand new Skyliner) 
*JR East 
http://www.east.co.jp/e/nex/index.html 
 
There are taxies which go to hotels near the venue with rates, around ¥20,000 
($250)  
 

 
 
 
 

Narita Airport Access Network 

For rail access from/to Narita Airport, please use Keisei Railway or JR Line. 

There is one station for each of the two terminals at Narita Airport: Airport Terminal 2 



a. Shibuya/Aoyama 
<Train> 
【80 min, ¥2,910】Narita Express (JR Line) to Shibuya. 
【80min, ¥2,590】SkyLiner (Keisei Line) to Nippori(40min, ¥2,400) 

→Yamanote Line(JR Line) to Shibuya (30min, ¥190) 
<Airport Limousine> 
【75-125min, ¥3,000】 
b.Roppongi 
<Train> 
【80min, ¥2,590】Skyliner (Keisei Line) to Keisei Ueno/Ueno(45min, ¥2,400) 

→Tokyo Metro Hibiya Line to Roppongi (25min, ¥190) 
<Airport Limousine> 
【90-140min, ¥3,000】 
c. Nagatacho 
<Train> 
【70min, ¥2,720】Skyliner (Keisei Line) to Nippori(40min, ¥2,400) 

→Yamanote Line (JR Line) to Yurakucho(15min, ¥160) 
→Yurakucho Line (Tokyo Metro) to Ngatacho(5min, ¥160)   

<Airport limousine> 
【95-140min, ¥3,000】 
 

 
 
 
Haneda Airport－Downtown 
*Haneda Airport Official Web site 
http://www.tokyo-airport-bldg.co.jp/en 
*Tokyo Monorail site 
http://www.tokyo-monorail.co.jp/english/ 

Station and Narita Airport Station (Terminal 1).  
Before arriving at the airport, please check which terminal your airline uses. 



*the Keikyu Line site 
http://www.haneda-tokyo-access.com/en/ 
 
There are taxies which go to hotels near the venue with fixed rates, around 
¥6,000~10,000  ($75～125)  
 

 
 
a. Shibuya/Aoyama 
<Train>  
【50min, ¥660】Tokyo monorail to Hamamatsucho(20min, ¥470)  

→Yamanote Line (JR Line) to Shibuya (20min, ¥190) 
 

<Airport Limousine>  
【40-60min, ¥1,000】 
 
 
b. Roppongi 
<Train> 



【40min, ¥640】Tokyo monorail to Hamamatsucho (20min, ¥470) 
→(walk)→Daimon→Oedo Line (10min, ¥170) to Roppongi 

 
c. Nagatacho 
<Train> 
【40min, ¥760】Tokyo monorail to Hamamatsucho (20min, ¥470) 

→Yamanote line to Yurakucho(5min, ¥130) 
→Yurakucho Line to Nagatacho (5min, ¥160) 

<Airport Limousine>  
【60min, ¥1,100】  ※3 buses a day 


